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I.iomys 1;~l_~in! 
Whdt (;ell('rates a Seed Chl'mical Defense Hepertoir·e'! 
Why- .I.r(' I.('ct i liS So Prom(n(,lIl i /I Seeds and Tuben;? 
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WII(,II :1II alii ilia I ·takes a hi te out of a p]allt, it is 
gustaLori Iy alld (ligl'St iVl'-ly treading un a battll'field illl
plallll'd alld. stn'wlI with Lr.,Jits gCllcrated by natural sel"l-
Liullduring millions· of years of acts of herbivory. The 
glYlop-roteins called lectins are heterogeneous in kind, 
plart~ and df'rlsity in this l>attlefield. How animals respon.d 
to this paUern and its parts suggest that l('ctins may be 
m()n~ thall simply 0111' 1Il0re of nature's lIlany kinds of glll(,.· 
They are lillite' IInfortlihately called "lectins" since it is 
t.hei r sticky /latu.re that is the basis of t.heir biological· 
function; while they are specific in their at.tachment to 
certain sugars, t111~ ·fact that the same sugars can oC'cur on 
t.he surfaC'e of many different kinds of cells makes th('m in 
fact highly variahle' in the specificity of their: stickin('ss 
at till' (:('Ilulal· level oforganizal ion (which slirely is lll(' 
levl'l of COIIl"I'rll WIlI'II one calls Lhl'lII "Jeclins"). 

What are lherelev;Jllt. properties of a glue? 
How UghUy·doe.s it adhere to two or more 

relevant surfaces? 
How sped fic is its adherence? 
How quickly and easily can it be dissolved or 

nelll ra lized by the user? 
How expensive is it.? 
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1I0w ('iln it be used for other pllqlOS(,S? 
Wh at i sit s she If 1 i f e? 
1I0w much is npcded to do til(' joh? 
1I0w long does it retain its propertips on('(' ill 

place? 
What. is its setting time? 

If we ilsk these sorts of questiol1s of a child's paste' 
pot, of iI w('lder's rod, of electri('iall's L1pe. of a gar
dCI1('r's lill1glf'foot, of epoxy resins, of a spider's .. 'eh, of 
a flower's stigma, to say nolhing of wh.1l Forl llix 'lhollghl 
lip durillg the Viel Narn war; Wp quiddy lIoLl' thal I('clins 
have a nllmber of'properties whi"l sholll(1 lead, lhrough 
natural selection, to their hecoming on o('c;)siOIl pint of 
a plant's .defense repertoire. Just as thet'(' an~ spe(,lfic 
pI aces in bal t le where boiling oi lis an important di rect 
defense (though 'hot oil is generally much more .important 
as a motor lubricant), a moderate""sized protein that 
adheres tighlly to very specific sorts of surfaces can on 
occasion be an effective defensive weapon. 1 Needless to 
say, direct. defense against ~ther organisms is ~ertainly 
no~ the biological funct.ion of all lectins any more than 
providing a microhe binding site on.roots is the biological 
function of the lectins .in cecropia moth hloo<1.2 

Among the array of leclin kinds, ('olH'elltl'alions and 
placements, where is it. reasonable to search for a de(pns(' 
function ag;Jinst mul ticellular herbivores? Ikfore embarking 
on lid s query, I must very briefly ment i on whal I ecl i liS 

;Jpparently do t.o a herhivore t.h·at consllmes. tlH'm. They ilP
parently hi ntl to gut surf;Jces, be t1H'Y of the anima I or of 
its essenti<ll microbial fauil<l, and il]lpr thl' fllllCtioll of 
those surf<lccs. 3 In short, they fall in the cat('gory of 
digestion inhihitors, CIS do proteas(' inhihitors,<1,S poly-
ph e n 0 1 s (t;J II II ill, 1 i g n in, (' t c . ) , s, n (' ell II los (' ,7 II n;l s s i m i 1;11> I e 
starcirps, ('le. Since a lectin moll'('lJip is small reJ;lliv{' 
to the herbivon"s gill surface area, alld sinc(' il has only 
a few activ~ sites,3 for a lectin to he a significant 
digestion inhibitor it. will have t.o occur CIS <I rclaliv('ly 
1 arge proporl ion of the- ·<li ('t. 

Withollt dipping furliler into the philosophical back
grollnd of why study prolein glues as dC'[Pllsive compollnds. 
as well as molecules useful t.o the plant in other ways, J 
would like to relate the early unfoldings of a study of ;In 



exceptional little mOllse, a study that bears strongly on 
lectins·as defcnses against seed prediltors. 

LlmlYS SALVlNl 

Liomys sillvini (Figure 1) is a h.isl'id pockt;t mOllse in 
the Sa;ll(~' f~m i i y a [ 'profcssi olla 1 sec{\-eat('rs, lIC'tcromyidae, 
as is the more familiar desert kangaroo ra't, Dil'0domys. I.. 
s;:d",ini, or 'guar<1a fiesta' as it is loe;1I1y knowll, how('ver 
is a for('st-f1oor mOllsC'. This tropical !flOus!' is a common 
illhilhitant of the deciduous forests of Guanacastp I'rovin('c, 
on the lowland coastal plain of Costa lUca.I<-10 Its diet 
is almost entirely· seeds of herbs, vines, shnlbs and tn'C's, 
which it finds in the litter and in animal dung. -It illso 
shells secr\s out of certain speciC's of IH'wly lallpn fruits. 
Th(' Sl)('cific area where I have studi('d this mouse, S.lnta 
Hosa National Park (about 35 kill north 0/ Liberia, Guanac:aste 
Province, Costa Rica), has'a flora of about 650 species of 
broad-leafed plants,11 over half of wldeh are woody peren
nials with seeds large enough for this mouse to bother with .. 
Of this set of seeds, it is tonspicuolls' that certain specics 

Figun~ 1. Adult [('male !-~~my~ sa1.vini (46 g) from Santa 
Rosa NaLiollal Park, Guanacaste Province, Costa Rica 
(J\lly, 1980). 



ar(, flaLIy rejected Cfable 1). These sepcls lie ahollt on 
t.he forf'st floor, in or out of their frllits, for months 
without. h('iug eatpn. They arc never enCOllnterpcl ill the 
pouches' of trapped mice. They were rej~'cted when prps(,(lll',1 
to t.he min' as part. ·of sped mixes on plalf's at which fr('l'
ranging mice nightly foragecl in the forest.. 

[t is possible that in some absolute sense some 
species of seeds are reject.er! because. they arc nutritioll
a 11 y a hadly imba 1 anC(~d food; however, th is docs not f'X
plain why they are not eaten as, for example, a carbohy
drate source in combinations with other seed species. 
Some arc rejected because they are in a container too hard 
or unwieldy for L. salvini ·to gnaw through (flcroe-omia 
'J~lIif('!a palm nuts are--;;-;~exampl('), hut til(' gr~~~t-m~;jorilY. 
of r('jectee! seeds are 110 harder than those that arf' ('alf'1l 
ane! an' oflpn hittell inLo in apparPIIl t('sling hdlavior. 
1 find lh(' most rcasonahle' working hypothesis to 1)(' Lh;lt 
thl'sP spcds are rpjPcLecl for thf' chemica I s LhaL they COII

La in other Lhan t.hose that are 1I0rmally thollght of as 
dieLary nutrients for small mamlllals. Sincp this essay is 
direcLed at. the obnoxious proLein 1)QI~tion of a sl'cd's 
defensps, J will foclls on t.haL aspect raLher than some of 
Lhe othpr known (a(lditional) potential dp[pnsf's of lhese 
s('eds (e.g., l:!ucun'!. I:!::..'lS_ie(~~seeds conta i 1\ 1-dopa, 12 

Tab1!' 1. Some species of nat.ive forest ann forest-cdgf' Wr)!),.'y 
plant seeds and nllts eagerly paten and thoroughly rejl'cll'd II)' 

free-foraging Li0f!l)'~ ?..il_.Iy'i-'-1.~ in SanLa Rosa National Park. 

flcrocornia villi fera 
- - -- - -- --------

Spond i a S IJH)~~~~rl 

L_o~~~ll()~:~1 rp~~~ .'l.~~\:lI.!'i r1.~_~IlS 
LoncllOca rpus ~-os t~, ~f('(' IlS i_:5 
'Pi Lhp('('I! ()~)il!'!.l p~.~l:y_!ob_llll.! 
Canavalia brasiliensis 

-- --.~------

Canavalia m~riLima 
_ .. ------------------ ~--~--- ---~ 

!~~<?_cL~'!. rn_<'.g~c a .~Jl.'!. 
t!~I::II ~l~ p_r:_~!:.i:e n ~ 
Ateleia herbert-smithii 

I'has('ollls lllnal.lIs 
EnL!' ro lobi urn eyc 1 oca r1'lIm 
(:o~~ !()fie~~-~j'!.' -~i_tif ~ J ilnl 
~h'vaviscus arborells 
I!ym(~~;~~~~ -~_~l!_~-b~_dT . 
to r-~~_l'..!.-_()~~_<I ~E~c.'l~~ 
l'iLhecellobillm samail 
-- ._- ---- ------------- - '" _. -----
Cisslls rhombifolia 
Sesbania emerus 



U:t.-I 11\10 1\I\lU PLAN I-HLRBIVORE INTERACTIONS 

Dioclea and Canaval ia seeds contain canavanine,13 Ate]eia 
see~ds- con t a i;' 2 ;4=-~~'thanopro li ne and 2, 4-me thanog 11;t~l;;;ic
acid,11 etc)_ 
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With the current understanding of potentially toxic 
seed prot.eins, protease inhihit.ors antI l!'ctills .11-e tltc t .... -o 
protein-aceous candidates to examine with respcct to r,!omys 

. rejection of sceds as food. Turning briefly to PI-otc.1se 
inhibitors, in the accepted COIIlIllIl of Table I there is 
!:I1_~~J:.()_ln!?Jlun cyc!o(~arpulTl' a mirnosaceous ll'gurnp s!'ed tha_t 
contains a sllhsLantial amount of a protcase inhihi tor 
(C. A. Hyan, persollal- communication), hut nolectins, at 
least as llIeasured by- agglutination of human, rabbit or 
hamster blood (I. Liener, personal communication). This 
sced, in the hard (dormant, ullgermi nated) or germinated 
state can serve as the sole die-t of L. salvini for a 
month or more in the lahoratory,1O i~ avjdTy~~ought by L. 
~~~i.~Ji in the fi eld, and is chosen over many other accep
table seed species in choice tests. This suggests that !" 
!;:~,ly_~ni rnay be su f f ie j ent ly spe(,j a] i zed as a se('d p rcda to r 
that it carries gut enzymes or nther digestiv(' rf'I'Pt-toircs 
generally resistant to protease inhihitors (itis unlikely, 
however, to he like the bruchid beetle larvae that are 
resistant to protease inhibitors by having a digestive 
system t.hat oper.1tps -1 argely without proteas('sl ~'). To 
t cst t his, T f p d 4 0 r S L. sa! \Ti!~J on d i I' t s 0 f pur e I. a t 
chow, and on rat chow that was 1, S or 2:>% soylJeal1 tYl'sin 
j nh ih i tor (Tah 1(' 2) _ TIH're was 110. reduction in wf'i ght (and 
('ven a hint of weight increase compared fa animals on pure 
rat chow) or reJection of the adulterated food, nor was 
there any visible sympt.om of a toxic or otherwise debil
itating effect of the adulterated food. As a working hypo
thesis, T wi II assllme that !~_ ~;~_!y~!!~ is highly resistant 
to protease inhibitors in l(-'i~Ume seeds. 

TIH're an' ;Jt least II sl'l'("ies or secds in lhl' )"('jccled 
("011111111 of -LJI>le 1 lh;ll :;JJo .... ' stnlllg agglut.inaLing activity 
towards hum;lIJ, r;ihbit and hamster red blood cells (I. Liencr, 
personal communication): ~~ni'y;J:ii~ !?Easjl.~cl1.~~~, ~. 
m;:r:-~i~i~n~, ~j~C!~Cl rnegac;l.!I';:t, and· ~~~_siil. &E~l~~i~. The most 
desirable test wouldbc to extract the le('tins fn)IJ1 tlles(' 
seeds and feed tlwm to L. salviui. Thiss\:epis l'];lnnl'd. 
HowevPJ-, hlack beans (I'has('oilis vldgar:is) are a I-ieh sOllrct;' 
01 a potClit I('('lin that has h('('n shown to belet.hal when 
incorporated in the diet. of the larvae of a bruchid beetle. l 
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Tabl(' 2. Wf'ighl changes au(f sur'vival of ildull Liornys 
salvini (hi.spid pockpt mice') fed a varif'ly of diets' l'on-
tai.uing potentially toxic proteins. Thp anim;Jls "pn' wi'ld-
caught and maintaLned in individual cages .wilh ad lib food 
<luci walp!" al. temperatures approximating those of thei r 
natural hahitat (Santa Hosa National Park, Gllanacaste 
Province, Co~ta Rica, May-Juiy, 1980. 
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Table 2 (continued) 
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Oil Lip,h '1'1:11 it,! f(,,,d. 

11",:,/, I, 1111,(' h'l'lIi(l !Ijll h,IVI' ii .... !:d IIHllllf'1 I:' htlllr~; and h.ld 11\(' 11',11.11 '1.lil~; <ll 
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cO!'ld,in_ll i-()ll, I-il! 1(' r(':~I"lIl';I' 1<1 :;\ illHllal ;(11). 

(:1\'/'11 lil" d:1LI ,lv;1il,t!,lc •. l h'i!! .1·.'l1n1<' 1 11;lt lUic!' th;1I vlllnlll.l1'll\, ',LIIVI' 

f.ll1'm:;I'h'.'~; (Il dl'dtl: rlil' ,II fill' ';;l]IH' r.I\!' ,IS' th,):.;,' t.it'priv('(! (If ,111 f(1('I1. 

This result is p;]rticlIl<l.rly striking bec<luse bruchids ;]s 
a group an' seed predators. If; IHack beans are cheap and 
easily avail<lhle in Costa Rica. They also suffC'r 110 . 

depred<lt.ion by rats whcl1 stored in rat. infest.ed h<lhitalio.l1s. 



When L. s.1lvini were offered a diet consisting solely of 
h lack bl'alls that had been boi I ('<1 for one hour, they Illil i 11-

tained theil' body I-.'I'ight and othpr wise app('al"('d qllilr> 
hpalthy ('I'ahlp 2). lIowever,whell given a [>llrl' di(,t of 
only uncooked black beans, L. salvini lost l'I('ighl. at a rate 
no eli [fer(,lIt from that o[ t1;ose-eatT;:;g no food at all 
(Tah'l(' 2; t 1 .1 I I' = 1.54, 11.S). The 01,' :lI1imal Ollt of CJ 

that st i II al'pl';in"d healthy after the tli 1'<1 day sllrviv('d 
lor 10 days ;Ind I'rob.1bly was in except' ,dally good conili
tioll at the beginning of the ('xperimcll.. Dllring th·c cours(, 
of the experimcnt, the mice did eat small but highly var'iable' 
amounts of uncooked black bean seeds. The mouse that lived' 
so long (nllmbe'r 50 9, Table 2) ate roughly half the weight 
of uncooked 'black bean seeds per day as it ,,;ould have .... 'en' 
it main:tailling its body weight on laboratory rat chow. It 
lost 27% of its body weight before death, which is nearly 
twice the loss these mice usually tolerate. 

'As a .... 'orking hypothesis, I conclude that it is thl' 
lectin in the black beans that is killing the mice. The 
mode of action. is probably the combinC'r! p[[pct of di reeL 
starvation causer! by food rejection (averaged ovpr :34 mOils£, 
days, the hean consumption per day per mouse w'as 0.16' gram, 
anti. Lhese mice requirc 2 to 4 grams per (by of 1.1h·ol·atory 
rat chow to maintain their body weight) ;]n<l redllc£'<1 nutrient 
uptake throngh the intestinal wall, as suggesled hy then' 
hcing n() conspicilous r·clilti.onship h£'tw.e('n I'ate of w('ight 
I () s sail d a In () Il n tor be a neat en. Wh i I (' the n' are I' r () l £' a s l' 
inhibitors in black beans, the impressive ahility of L. 
:;a!_"fI1i t.o live on (oor! rich in soybean trypsin inhibilor 
and live on proteilse inhibitor-rich EnterolobiulIl cyclocarpllm 
seeds suggests that protease inhibit;;~s ~~;; ;I;;t ti1e-likei y-
Ciluse of hlack bean seed rejection by L. salvini. Tn£'re 
art' no known alkaloids or uncommon ami;w acids in cOllll11erci.:Il 
black heans, nor arc there any other known potent ial Iy 
toxic molc'cllles hesi(\f's the proleins. The Ilitilllal(' t('st 
of this working hypothesis depends OIl til!' ;Ivailahility 01 
p Il r i fie d h I a c k h P iI nail dot h (' r I e c Lin ,; i n JOt 0 :3 () g L1111 
alllollnt~;. L. salvini is a very ahlllldallt spt'd I'I-('dator ill 
the lorpsts it occupies. If it call Iw definitively sho .... ·n 
that it cannot· eat seeds rich in Icc-tillS, it call he stated 
with cprtainty that these seer! lectins serve as iI defense 
}'()I(' agaillst ro'dcnts irrespective 01 t\Jl'ir other Ilses to 
Lll!' s('('dling. LecLirH; in the diet at lIatllrally o(Tlll'ring 
cOllcentrations can kill the .larvae of a sced predator-



hruchid. 1 This (h-mo[lsLraLes that scpd lectins an' func
tion;d as are alkaloids, uncomlllon amino acids, cyanogenic 
gly('osidcs, pt.e. in dc'fending seeds ag;linsL inspcL s(,p,d 
pred" tors. 

If a diet.ary ch(,lllical is )('Lhal to ~" salvini_, the 
situation is ilion' than LIt(, mer'c act of hitthlg a naive gUl 
with just any poL(,liLially nas'ty compound. This se('d-eaLillg 
specialist is IlnafrecLe,d by the veryproLease inhibitors 
that are a major reason for'humans to boil or oLherwise 
process seeds before eating them. For example, the s'ccds 
of E. cycJocarpum arc lcthal if they arc thp sole elii,t of 
~igl~O~o(llli~p i ejus, a n'o the r lPr res t ria J roden tin tite s .1l11e 
hahitat (though S. hispidus does quiLl' well on t1WIll if 
boiled).17 L. salvini can live on a pure dil't of lieN-rich 

Ph~~~?!_~~ I U(;ilt~l~ ~eeds . ~. (~y_~~c::aJ01J~!,f!! s ('eds a re a I so 
rich in pipecolic acid and albizzine (E. A. Bel I, personal 
communication), two uncommon amino acids with conspicuous 
insecticidal pnlpcrtic's at the concentrations found in 
seeds. 1R ,19 Sesbania cmerllsseecis are rich in canavanine 
(G. A. Roscn'ti'li~j'~ p~r~ol~~fcoml1lunicali.on) yet patcll r('adily 
by L. salvini. This animal has 'a versalile gut yet thpr(' 
appears-lo-IJP al i easl one ieet i n that it cannol hand I ('. 

WHAT f'1{()CESSES EVOLUTIONARlLY PUT LECTINS IN SEED CIIH1!CAL 
REPEHTOIHES? 

There an' five trails of thp syslpm th;lt a)'(' rpl('v,lllt 
this qllPsLioll: 

1) The forest. has many kinds of sccds, ;llld Lh(' sCl'ds 
of each sp('cics conLain a unique comhinalion of poLpllLial.ly 
defensive compounds. 

2) Thp t()re'~;t h,,~~ lIIallY killd~; of sC'('d I'rf',l:Jtor:;, (';)ch 
with the ;Ihilily to igllof'(~ or dCloxify SOI\le' of lh('s(' com
pounds, bUI not a II. 

3) L('cl i [IS art' just one of the many proLective Lrai Ls 
a seed contains. 

f~) Th('\'(' arc' two clirfprcilt sppd-pr('cl;llol' f'('sporlses 
to a seed, (';Jeh Ifkely Lo gellerate diffc)'(;nL ll'"il.s in 
the defense array. 



a) The rodpllt-type animals, such as Lic:mys 
sa.l vini, try a newly encountcred scpd, ,IIICI if is has 
i.hc~·apr;ropriat(' dC'f('nsps, H'j('ct .i t. RcjPcl. i on wi I I 
deppnd as w(~Ll on hunger, gilt conditioning, hody 
weight of the animal, alt('rnat(' availilhLe foods, 
health a·nd fat condition of thc' animal, pc'rcppt.ahi lily 
of l.he dl'fense compollnd, ('lc .. The sl'lP("tivc I'I"I.'SSlIl"f' 

favoring·l)('ttl'r-deft'I\(led mlltants is I'ss('nl iall,:; con
stant over the years. This is hl'calls(' rachYl'iH thcn' 
ilre new recruits iii till' h;,hilat that hilV!' .~() It'arn 
abc)ut the seeds of that. halJi tat and Sl'ason, ancl· h('
cal,lse there is a rodent-specifil; ·rill.e of foq~C',H.ing 
.that leads to· re-samplinp, and H'learning as pach 
spec.ies of plant. c.omes into sC'l'd aga i n yea rafter yC'ar. 
Since small rodents are very COllllllon, an unprol.l'ctcd 
mutant wi II be' quickly -localed and its s"pd crop 
probably eliminated hy UII' local sC'1. of micC'. On th' 

. oth~r hand, as selection for resist<lnc(' t.raits occurs, 
the seed will have to he a consistently important part 
of the diet of the mOllse for t.h('[(' to he such a st.rong 
selection that ~he mouse I'vollltionarily incr'('ases or 
shifts its detoxificiltion ahilities to encompass thl' 
changf'. 'The more usual. rodent ·rf'spOOsf' lo a mUlant 
seed that. is .better defended shollld h(' to c~l less ,of 
it. This sys~em docs not proceed lo toLl I, i nf'd i hi lit y . 
for ill1 sf'eds becallse the' mil''' are also dispersal 
agents, defl'nses have pcoiHlIllic costs to ()lllh l,a.rent 
and off-spring, plant.s and·ro·dent dC'lIsitil's fluctuate, 
rodent detoxification ahiLities do change, l'lt;. 

b) The insect-typl' ;Jnimil1s qviposit on .1 partic
ular spl'cips of host s('C'd (or on its fruit), uSllally 
lhe only species of sperl in the hahitat that litpir 
larvae ('an eat. 16 Their lar-vae art' specia1i6ts on 
the chemisty of that sl'ec\. :lU-22 rn addi l iOB, all 
mature and immature st.agel'i are behaviorally.as well 
as phySiologicillly progral11l1H'd lo dC',1l \-"ilh tite host 
plant's.other trait.s (e_g" liming of frlliLing, frllit 
ciH'mistry, odor clles for lo'.1tioll, slIscepti.hi I ity to 
pa ras i toi d all.ack wh i 1(' in t ha t .sP(,1" i ('S 0 f :;('('<1, Pl ('. )_ 
Wid Ie. t.hese an.imalsmay he vC'ry rl'!~ular alld 'd!'adly ill 
killing their host's seeds, thcy pose no threat. in 
contemporary time to nearly all other plant. spccies 
present in the hilhitat, even .if lite larvae {-ollld 
develo'p in thei.r s('('ds.Thl'rc~ arl' IIl1dollhlc!dly many 
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olhpr sepd species in thl' hahitat, \vhich, whcn ollly 
s('!'d ch!'mistry is consili('red, ("qilid S.l'I'V(' as hosts 
for a Jl;I rL i ('III ar species of insect LhaL dol'S not, in 
fact, [('pd on them. 

Howevf'r, probing of other hosts clops occlIr in evolu
tionary time, bllt rarely. A prohe occurs when an ovi
positing female makes an ovipositiollC"rror or oIVing to a 
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s h 0 r tag!' 0 fit s 1"(' g nl;i rho s t s, 0 v i l' 0 sit SOil a I nln s tan y
thing lil;ll. conl.ains'cven., fractiou of the ovipositioll 
stimilli emilL'cd hy the usual host. Futhermore, ill t.he, 
LatLer case (and possibly the former) a successful probe 
may lead to a shift.in the host seed species used, 'rather 
than a broadening of the host list. This is because it is 
likely that the he~tle will have a higher fitness as a 
speCialist all !'ith!'r anI' or the other hosts thall as a 
genpralist on both, since thorough bypassi:ng of a'plants 
,defenses often re!jui res very [jIlC tUlling at the behavioral, 
morphological, physiological, biochemical', etc. l('vpl. 
Fine lUlling lIlay well be impossible owing to d1 fferencl's ill 
timing of seed production, seed chemistry, fniit. morphology, 
etc. If L. salvini or small rodents cannot handle lectins 
in general, this will select for strong convergence in 
lectin traits in the seeds t.hese rodents confnlTtt; cOllver
gelICe will he Oil that molecule LhaL works the best aL all 
optimal cost for thpgenetic lineage of the parenL ;1I1d 
offspring L1laL hear it. 

'I tis the i n:;e('t-typl' seed p I-eda t () r tha L s hou I d 1)(' 
r(~sp()lIsihl(' for mllC'h of tile fine LUlling of;] Ipet ill':; 
(raits, wll('l1 that lectill is serving primarily ;IS;J <"'fell:;1' 
compound in a s('ed. If ('ilch kind of Il'ctin rl''Iltil'es it dif
fen'nt Cll!'lTIist.I'y of detoxificaLion hy a host-specific in-
s (' c t, t It (' n a s e I' d's J I' eli II t r a i.[ s w 1 1. 1 be ace a si 0 n a I 1 Y 
evolutionarily modified bccause the muLanL I-epels .1 hm;t
Spl'C if i c i n:;('cl Sf'('d predator, just as is the casl' wi tit 
alkaloids, Ull(-OItIllIOIl amino acids, cyanogenic glycoside:;, 
ctc. [n contr;lsL lo the CIS!' where a grollp of s('f'd preda-
tors (e.g., I-Od('lIls) c;ill bypass ,'1 class of compollnds (e.g., 
!,i211IY_S vprsus pn)tcase i.nhil1i tors) or is repelled by a 
class of compollnds (I'. g., rodents versus lectins), each 
time a lectin's pl'operLies arc changed it is a novel de
fense as se('n hy til!' hosL-specific insl'ct. 1Il're, then, 
natural s('lectioll wi II not result in cOllverg('ne!'of Lraits 
among lectins, hut raLher in the continual apIH';lranCf' of 
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new types. There should even he active sele('tioll that 
rf'su) t.s, ill d i vcrgen('(' in lceti n typcs )weause ;] I11l1t allt , 
thaL is a changcin a direct.ion already OCCll)liC'd by othcr 
Ic('tins, is likely Lo becoillc' SlJscf'ptihle to Lh!' host-
spl'ci I ic seed predatorst.hat. can hypass thosc' other Ic'n ins. 
Both diversification and divergencr in lectin t.ypcs shollld, 
however, approach an c()lIi 1 ihrilllll level. The level shoilid 
be dl'tf'nnitH'd in part hy ;)'11 Lhose other e'colngi('ill pro
C('SSE'S hesides physiological s('ed availahility t.hat dctf'r
mine' the numhers, kinds illld dive'rsiLy or seed pn'datot"s itl 
the' hahi'tat., and in part. hy t.he' other non-prf',dator-rclatl"d 
sl'lcclive 'I'rf'ssllres Oil lect illS. " 

5) Like other compounds [ollnd ill the seedlillg's hag 
llttlch, lectins should be under slrong select.ion to he or 
mUltiple !lse in this weight-, voillme-, resource qllality
limited conlainer. The ideaJ comhinalioll of COITlPOllllds in 
a secd is that which maximizes the fi lTH'SS of t.hat. gPTH'l ic 
lineage. Surely this w'ill require a complex balance or 

a) part.itioning of parental resourccs amollg the SI'I'riS 
(seed size,' weight, number, eLc.) " 

b) seed photosynthesis and therefore .contriIHtt.icoll to 
ils own resources, and 

c) seed resources for seedl i ttg gl"owth ilttd protect i Ott 
;lg;Iittsl hcrhivorps (prohahly nn rnolecul(~ is irir'al 
10 r hoI. h fun c t ion s ) . 

Specifically, leclins wil.lbe the locus of scl('cLiVt' 
pressures associated wilh 

a)' lheir lise as glue in deveI.0l'rnettl, sHch ;IS ill the 
atlachment of symbiotic bacteria to roots or ill 
the binding of different cells within the org,lnism, 

b) their dcgl-adative destruction as all amino ilcid and 
sllla 11 po I ypepLi de source in s('('d) i tlg nH'Laho I i Sill, 

c) their use as prot('clivl' compounds in tite cotyledotls 
and in IH'wly produCf~d vegetative lisSll"S (.\l'tCI'
retltslo cont.emporary herhivory 'by gt't1el'al i sls <Jllri 
evolution of herbivory by speciitl isls). 
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III !,om(' plants, past selectioll will h,lve h('('n sllch 
that Ipctins werr Ilf'ver fllnctional as anything mOI-e lh;)!l 
on(' kind of glue, ;) gllle of importancc only in som(' vrry 
inlernal biochemical sellsP. IkrC', th('n, othC'r C01ll1'01l1](ls 

2~3 

are thr def('ns('s and storage compolilids in til(' s{'cds. Bllt 
somcwhere carly in the' dim history of legumc spcds, there 
was a combination of herbivore susceptibil ity and plant 
lecLin sYllth('sis capacily thal led lo lcctin-rich secds 
becoming an inlcgral part of thr character of a 'SIl,C('SSflll' 
species of plant. which then radiateo in variolls ways to 
give liS ma1'lY species of lectin-r.ich legume, seeds. Altcl--
natively, (Hie may.hypoLhesiz(, lhat this evpn oC(,lIrred many 
Limes, owing Lo th(; gPllcral prrsence of lIw lectin-synlll('sis 
abilily of legllmes, which in turn pre-dispose.d them to 
selection by herbivores Lhat. got bad stomach achcs from 
di ets rich in prote i n gl ucs. One cannot chosc lwLw('cn 
these two hislorical s.ccnarios with the data at hand, bill 
it is obvious what sort of amino acicisC''llleIlC£' studips aI'£' 
lIC'cdC'd to distinguish among them. They arC' also not 
muLally incompalilolc. Owing t.o lhe CheJilical compl('xity 
of proteins, as cfllltrasLpd with small dcj"Il!;iv(' molec1IIe!; 
like alkaloids illld Iln('onIl1l011 ilmillo acids which can have 
absolutely convprg('nt pnd products in thC'lr synthesis by 
different plants, the history of a protein molecule is to 
some morC' t'xtrellle dq~rece incorporatC'd in ils stnlcLllr('. 
Th£' qUC'StiOlI has h('colne not. 'Is a lectin for d('fells('?', 
but rat.her 'What art' the various ways lhatslicky glyco
pro~pins are functional?' 'What selecls for thpi r detai led 
trailS?' and 'Whal select's for deposition in cerl<lin plallt 
parts in sufficielll bulk to give a hprhivore a gut ache?', 
bC'aring ill mind t.hal herbivores come ill widC'ly di f('('ring 
sizC's, food ('()JfsumpLion r-atps ;1I1d intensity of desir-e to 
eat. a particlilar plant part. 

WilY AHE LECTlNS SO PHml J NENT J N SEEDS AND TIJBEI{S? 

Assuming t.!t:IL the ,-('lat ively high COlle('llt '-;It iOlls of 
k'inds and :lnioIJ1Ils of I('(-tills ill seeds and tllll('n; is noL :1 

sampling artifact, th(,r(, art' s('vt' '-a I plausible ('cologica) 
rcasons why Utis severe dislributional heterogeneity should 
occur. 

[)il"tio~1. ~)aIlY species of animals thal commil severe 
sept! predation 011 matllrc s('cds arc sufficienlly spfcialized 
on lhis diett.hat they cat. almost. lIO other food for al I or 
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much of their lives. This mf';IfIS that. the cOlltl'lIt~ of ttw 
seed are likely to hf' all or nearly all of their ~tornil,:h 
and intestinal contents at a given time. That is to say, 
whatC'ver is in tllf' s·ef'd runs little risk of hf'illg dilllted 
out ill a larger hulk'oJ differC'lIt food (as occurs, lor 
example, wI,,';' a horsf' digests s'ome of t.he hard I(;('tin-rich 
legume seeds it. swallows along with leafY,I('cd's). On,.t.i1(' 

other hand, sced content.s are very concC'[ltraled lIuLrif'lIts,,;. 
and compared to ~ foliage-eating animal, a seed-caler con
sumes aminiscnle amollnt of food. For f'xamplf', ;i brllchid 
heetle larva i:n a legume seed may only consume twice its 
lasl inslar body volume in seed contents·during i'ts f'lItire 
development, while a moth caterpillar f'aling If'avf's may 
consumc is own vol lime of food during ('very 2l, hours of 
aclive growt.h. In short, the amount of I.f'ctin rC'quirf"d 
t.o maint.ain a 5% lectin titer in a st'cd-I'atl'r's gilt. is 
easily only I to 5% of lhat which would he' n"Jllin'd 101-

the same effect in a foliage-eater's gilt of the SillI1e' hody 
weight. That is to say,' an expensive digest ion inhibitor 
I ike a -lectin or proteas'e inhibitor may he- (~('oIlOllli('ally 
mosl appropriate for a seed while the much cheaper (per 
gram)polyphenol digestion inhibitors ,H£' most appropri ale' 
,for foliage. While hoth may be found in ('ach typP of plant 
part." here I am discussing the forces that keep t)Je'dispro
port i ona 1 i ties in the system .. 

BaK_I .. II~lcll. Sceds and ~uhers ;nf' storagl' df'V i ('('S, alld 
in the case o·f the former, volumc-, and wl'ighl-collsciolls 
onf's. i\·lecti,1I (as w('ll as a prot.f'i1se illhibit.or) lIIay 
<lollhl(' as a pnlypeplid(' ,alld amino acid storag!' IIl1it (alld 
or ('ollr'sf' lIIay ev('n hav(' it.s ('Volllliollary rO(lts ill all ill
nOClWHS storag!' prote.in). lIowev('I', to the' df'gn><' lhal nllly 
illllocuous storage proteins' are fOllnd i.n mor(' v('g('tativeplallt 
parts" ..... e are thpn again left with thn r1isprop0rtional.ity. 
((1If'stLOII. Ful.hermorf', wh,i1e it i·s all Vf'I'y well to hf'at 
YOllr sword into a pLollghshare, it may h(' hl'st. t.o pllt it 
illto the closet and Imy a plough WitCII LIlt' war is ov('r, 
h('cause wars have a way of 'reappeilring (';Jeh gelleral iOIl. 
Finally, to give you a very high qualit.y s,,'ord, YOllr lIIoth!'!' 
may well have used such high quality steel lhilt it lI1akes a 
lousy ploughshare. 

t'i.t:_fl~'~. Finally, and most dd~initely not least., 
there is the si.mple ans ..... er that. gram (or gram, seeds alld 
tubers ha~e the highest filness vallI(' of ~IIY plant P,Ht. 
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Fnlnl tht' viewpoint of tlte juvenile in the seed, tht' seed 
is the essence of f:itncss. For the parent plant, the 
seeds arc one of its throws of the dice to rem,'1in in a 
surviving linc.1gp. Spells al-e prohahly th,PT1losL thol-ollghly 
protected of all plant parLs ilnd part of. that thoroughness 
is achieve(l hy containing 'I"ite physiologic-ally activp 
compollnds of lIIany kinds in high concentrations. V,irtll;tlly 
all sceds cOlltain at Il';Jst ,1 potenL digesLion inhibitor 
anel 2 to'5 5 ilia I I mnlp,llIl'S (cyanogellic glycosidcs, alka
loids, cardiac glycosid('s, uncommon amino acids, cyano
lipids, ptc.)23 unless. t:hey are involved in SOIllC sort of 
population-Icvel sped predator satiation (e.g., as in 
conifers, oaks, bamhoos, niloo, chestnllts, dipterocaqJs, 
ctc.),24-26 physical protection (hard nuts), or very small 
sizc (many herhs). Our own vi llage histories IIndollbtedly 
taug.ht us this. Seeds and tubers arc where the good i ('s 
are, but you cannot ('at th!'m !Hiles's eiLher you pro('es:~ 
thclII (cook Lhem, -break Lhem, dig them up, hrppd oul. their 
defellses) or they arc so chpmically defenselrss ;n; to he 
ealen by the bulk of lh(' herbivort)us animaLs in the' habitat. 
The sClnw ecological story, appl ics La the pr('s('n('(' of pro
Lease' inhibit.ors C1nd I:!rgply indigestible' stan-hcs and 
ot.her complex sllga rs i /I seeds and tubers, bill I sh:! II let 
that lie C1~; it is not th .. slJi>.jPct of .lhis ~;ylllp()silllll. On 
lhp otlter hand, it llIay be noLed that lhe inLellsity of pro
tection re'qllircd is related lIot only Lo t.he vallie' to Lhe 
OW[H'r (lIIother and seed), bllt the valup to the thief. 
Seeds and tuhers contain the highest concenLrations 'of 
animal nutrients in the planL world, and oftp'lI OCCIII' at ,1 

density in ti.me ;tne! space quite h.igh enough lo support many 
species of herhivores for II1llch if noL all of the year or 
general iOIl. Such an iJrI'ay of ha rbar i an hOI-d('s cannoL be 
kepl at bay with a few ditches and spears. 
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